
Professor Sung shared the importance of feeling blessed with graduates of 

N.T. Heung Yee Kuk Yuen Long District Secondary School 

on their 45
th

Anniversary cum Speech Day (20
th

 December, 2012) 

 

The N.T. Heung Yee Kuk Yuen Long District Secondary School’s 

45
th

Anniversary cum Speech Day was held on 20
th

 December, 2012 in the school hall. 

The event was graced by the presence of Professor Joseph J.Y. Sung, SBS, JP, 

Vice-Chancellor and President of The Chinese University of Hong Kong. 

Vice-Chairman of our school council, Mr. Man Fu-wan, BBS, members of the School 

Council and School Management Committee, Principal Lee Chi-sam, members of the 

alumni, guests, parents, staff and students. 

 

The ceremony started at 9:30 a.m. with a solemn National Anthem Ceremony 

followed by a welcoming speech from Mr. Man Fu-wan. In his opening speech, Mr. 

Man Fu-wan expressed his gratitude for the presence of Professor Joseph J.Y. Sung. 

Shortly after that, the Principal, Mr. Lee stated the school report.  

 

Mr. Lee announced in his school report that in the past year, students’ academic 

performances, character, extra-curricular activities and civic duties were maintained at 

the usual high levels. In the HKAL, just as in previous years, our school achieved 

outstanding results with a total accumulation of 32 distinctions, 169 credits and a 97% 

overall pass rate. There were seven subjects with 100% pass rates. The most 

outstanding students, Lee Lai-wah and Wong Kin-nam, scored 3 distinctions and 2 

credits; while Chung Ho-lam, Wong Ho-yan, Tam Yuet-man Cheryl and Mui 

Cheuk-lau attained 3 distinctions and 1 credit each. Cheung Lok-lum Ivan and Law 



Shuk-wai attained 2 distinctions and 3 credits. In the HKDSE, our school achieved 

outstanding results with a total accumulation of 42 Level 5**, 89 Level 5*, 178 Level 

5 and 96% of our students fulfilled the university entrance requirements. The most 

outstanding students, Fu Man-chi and Chan Chun-ling, scored 5 subjects with Level 

5**, one subject with Level 5* and one subject with level 5. Sin Yuen-ting and Luk 

Fan had 4 subjects attaining Level 5** and 3 subjects with Level 5*; Fong Ka-ki 

attained Level 5** in 3 subjects, Level 5* and Level 5 in one subject each. Ng Yu-hin 

attained Level 5** in 3 subjects and Level 5 in 2 subjects. 

  

As the school has always stressed the all-round development of students, the 2011-12 

academic year uncovered impressive accomplishments for students in various areas, 

including English and Chinese Speech, Science, Physical Education, Art, Chess, 

Dance and Music. 5E Tse Chung-wing has been selected as the HKSAR Outstanding 

Students and One of the Ten Outstanding Youngsters. 3E Kwok Oi-yan has been 

selected as one of the Ten New Territories Outstanding Students whereas 3E Tsang 

Wan-kiu was the Champion of the Yuen Long District Outstanding Students Selection.  

 

   After the prize-giving ceremony, Mr. Man invited Professor Sung to give a speech 

to our graduates.  Professor Sung started his speech by praising our school’s efforts 

in educating students and congratulated our graduates on achieving outstanding 

results in public examinations. He then stressed on the importance of feeling blessed. 

Professor Sung asked graduates to applaud the parents, the Principal and teachers so 

as to express their heartfelt gratitude to them, creating a warm and touching 

atmosphere.  

 

Professor Sung reminded our students not to take everything for granted, but to 

learn to feel blessed and satisfied. He thought that students should thank parents for 

the love and care. He encouraged students to learn to be grateful to have a chance to 

live in Hong Kong where we can enjoy freedom and equality. He strongly encouraged 

our students to contribute to the society and asked students to ask what they can do for 

Hong Kong, instead of what the Hong Kong Government can do for them. He stressed 

that if we can learn to be satisfied and grateful, we can lead a happy life and will not 

be worried about the end of the world.  

 

    After the speech of Professor Sung, our student LEE Oi-yan Sera represented our 

graduates to give a thank you speech. As graduates are leaving the school and going to 

start another stage in their life, they are all very excited and touched. Everyone in 

attendance showered graduates with applause . 



 

To bring additional colour to the Speech Day, our students presented the 

audience with mesmerizing performances. An English solo verse performance of a 

poem “Huff” by Nong Sze-yin, a captivating Chinese dance by the school Dance Club, 

astunning performance by the traditional Chinese orchestra, and a melodious 

performance of “Try to remember” by the school choir all blended into a dazzling 

demonstration of our students’ artistic abilities.  

 

Finally, a proud and powerful rendition of the school song by all staff, students, 

graduates and visiting guests brought this successful 45
th

 Anniversary Speech Day to 

a beautiful and united conclusion.  
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新界鄉議局元朗區中學四十五周年校慶畢業暨頒獎典禮於二零一二年十二月二十日在學

校禮堂順利舉行。荷蒙香港中文大學校長沈祖堯教授(SBS，JP)親臨主禮，一眾嘉賓、家長出

席支持，校董會副主席文富穩先生(BBS)、學校管理委員會成員、李志深校長暨全體員生深感

榮幸。 

 

典禮於上午九時三十分舉行。國歌奏畢，校董會副主席文富穩先生率先致詞、歡迎沈祖

堯教授親臨主禮，然後由李志深校長報告過去一年的校務。 

 

李校長指去年鄉中同學不論在學業、課外活動、品德等各方面均表現優秀，得到各界人

士認同和讚賞。高級程度會考，成績保持一貫高水準，共得優異(A)32 個，良好(B-C)169 個，

整體合格率高達 97%。合格率高達 100%的學科共七科。黃健楠和李麗華成績最為優異，考獲

三優二良；鍾浩林、黃浩恩、譚悅文和梅綽鎏考獲三優一良；張樂霖及羅淑慧考獲二優三良。

首屆中學文憑試，成績令人欣喜，共取得「5**」級 42 個，「5*」級 89 個，「5」級 178 個，

全級學生「符合入讀大專課程百分率」高達 96%。成績最為優異為符文智和陳鎮淩，考獲五

科「5**」級，一科「5*」級及一科「5」級；冼婉婷及陸凡考獲四科「5**」級，一科「5*」

級及一科「5」級；方珈琪考獲三科「5**」級，一科「5*」級及一科「5」級；吳宇軒考獲三

科「5**」級，及兩科「5」級。鄉中素來著重學生全人發展，過去一個學年，學生在不同範

疇均表現出色，於朗誦、語文、數理、體育、音樂及美術等方面獲獎甚豐。5E 謝宗穎獲選為

香港特別行政區傑出學生選舉十名傑出學生之一、「我愛香港十大模範少年」選舉十名模範少

年之一，3E 郭愛恩獲選為 2012 年新界區十大傑出學生之一，3E 曾韻橋獲選為元朗區優秀學

生選舉 2012 初中組冠軍。 

 

授憑及頒獎儀式後，文先生邀請沈祖堯教授向畢業同學致訓詞。沈教授表揚本校用心栽

培學生、公開試成績卓越，最後寄語畢業生常懷感恩之心，並邀請在座同學鼓掌、向全體老

師和家長致謝，場面溫馨熱鬧。 



 

沈教授提醒同學別視擁有的一切為理所當然，宜學懂感恩。同學應感激生我們、育我們

的父母，為自己身處香港這自由、平等的社會而感到幸福、開心，要問自己能為香港做甚麼，

而非問香港政府為你做了甚麼，將來好好貢獻社會。他強調人如果學懂感恩、活得快樂，便

不必怕世界末日的降臨。 

 

接著，由學生代表李藹欣同學致謝詞，即將鵬飛萬里、離別母校，畢業生既興奮又依依

不捨，禮堂內也不斷響起祝賀的掌聲。 

 

最後是學生表演環節，農思賢同學獨誦英詩“Huff”、舞蹈組表演中國舞「織之歌」、中

樂團演奏「湘西風情」、合唱團唱出“Try to remember” ，悅耳的歌聲、曼妙的舞姿，將畢

業典禮推向了高潮，也表達了學校向畢業同學的衷心祝福。  

 

隨著曲風莊嚴肅穆、歌詞寓意深遠的校歌奏起，畢業典禮亦圓滿告終。 

 

 



 

 

 


